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Every Chug of Your Engine
I REDUCES ITS PEP I

II perfect automobile engine never chugs. It runs withfa i smooth hum or purr.
II II your engine is chugging the best and cheapest thing
ja you cart do is to chug it rii^lit into tins garage, and turn

off the gas. Something is out o( order, and enginesdo not last long under those conditions.
If not too serious, we can do it while you wait.

F. A. Baker's Garage
Phone 208 Big Stone Gap. Va.

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants For Sale!
The lime has arrived for taking orders lor delivery of mywell known Frost Proof Cabbage Plants. My customers here¬

tofore kave hadwonderlul and profitable experience in plantinjj and growing these plants. No kicksi all phased and ev¬
eryone is again placing orders. Buy these plants and have
early :tnü full cabbage. These plants arc hardy and adapted
to this soil and climate. Varieties: Early Jersey Wakcneld,
Charleston Large Type Wakcneld, Succession and EarlyShortStcntmed P lat Dutch. My price is too for 6o cents. All
cabbage plants are guaranteed' Mail orders given promptattention. Terms, cash with order. Call on or write me.
Old Phone NÖ. »II. Other plants later. If l>y mail enclose
postage.

MlSrWjFStY 3*J. LYOIV
107 Park Street P. 0. Box 2B6 Abingdon. Va

South-West Insurance Agency,;incorpornto«l
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
DIG STONE UAI\ VA.

Missionary
Centenary

A statement by l»r. Carter,
conference missionary sccrcta-
ry:
The Missionary Centenary,

the pioncor ami the greatest nf
the great modern elmreli move-
iiietitB, has, by every token,
collie in its greatest hour.its
most Inspiring outlook. Be¬
cause of it the Southern Metho¬
dist churcli was able to appro-
priate hist May $ö,OtlO,000 to
missions, as much as in the last
twelve consecutive yours pre¬
ceding life centenary period. In
brazil, we have on a great
building program including to
churches and l i parsonagesPhis huihliiig program is ap¬
proximated in ad I he other eight
great Heids where we uro at
work, and proLably surpassed
in Kumpo. There are certain
features

(
of achievement that

seem to take precedence in cor
tain Holds. In Kltrope it is re

jvival and construction work; in
Mexico ami Korea, II is revival
work in Cuba ami Japan, it is
educational work; in China ami
Africa; it is a social service, in-
eluding medical missionary ef¬
fort.
To these needy li ids were

able to send 100 missionaries in
the in years next preceding Hie
centenary period. In two years
following the inauguration of
the centenary, we sen! out '200
missionaries to those fields. VY<-
bave ministered the sick, fed
the-hungry , clothed the naked,
and preached the Uospel to the
poor. These, with an almost in-
UUUieruble company of orphan
children, will rise ami call us
blessed.
The centenary has demon¬

strated anew the old and well
known fact, that when Un¬
church or the individual en¬

large the circle of their sympa¬thies and interests they intensi¬
fy the same sympathies niter-
eets at the home base or ceil lei
The church iu this hour of great
world activity is doing more
work at home than ever before.
Superannale preachers in

liolstou uro receiving $12,000

annually moro than the did he
f»ro the (Septenary or $30,U00 for
thin annual session more than
the lout one. Pus'.or's salaries
liavo been increased aftiie rate
of 'JO per cent, annually; of this
Holsten Conference $40,000 was

contributed directly by the cen¬

tenary.
Fifty thousand dollars is be¬

ing contributed to Hiwassee
College.duo of the most effec¬
tive of our educational plants.

In ibis period we had more
conversions, more additions,
and a greater net increase in
church membership than any
like period in our history.

Last May we appropriated for|Koine Missions more than $1,
In".noo, or more than we ap¬
propriated for world-wide mis¬
sions in 1017; This does not in¬
clude thousands of dollars ap¬
propriated by Conference boarib
of missions.
The church, as a whole, rais-j

oil for all pin poses last ye
$all,000,<K)0; of this $29,000,000
was used ill the home Held; $3,>)
500,000 was used to evangelize
the balance of the world.
The church bus been reilllldi

into bigger, In tier, uughtitr]church ihau before.

What is Efficiency?
In our every day life we. hear much of

Btticiencj II it man Is oftlclenl lie is
sure to succeed, if not he is u failure. In
¦chop! one learn-. eRlcieucy The student
whb makes tie- higlio.il marks is more
efficient tlinil the Others. What is eM-
i-ionry" Hr. Frank Crane gives as a
very good definition in I lie following
paragraphs:

Iiis ttohig tilings -nut wishing you I
could ili) them, dreaming about them, or

wondering if you can do them,
li is the power lb learn how in do

things by doing them, as Icanting io
wall: by walking, or learning in sell
goods by selling them.

tt is knowing bow to apply theory tn|
practice.

It is the trick'of turning tiefest into |
experience and using it loacbinve s

It is Die. ability io inns* lino's person-
iitity nl any giwn time or place; It isf
skill in ipiick IliolllliZatioll of one's
sources.

It is making everything that is
minister to the future.

It is thi) elimination of tin- three
regret, worry androbes of weakncf

feat
It is.self reliance clothed with modesty,
It is persistence plus |>olitene.H.i
It U tilt hand of steel in the velvet

glove.
Ii Is alertness pres.-neciif mind, read¬

iness to adjust OIIO'S self t,i IhO unex¬

pected.
It i- ssici Hieing per.mi

will to win.
It is impinging the

ei.lnhillllti.lll nl events
loin, tuid prejudice.until they give way

It is massingThe nie against the nul¬

lit fueling-, to Ilia

ego against the
-luck, fate, ins

It i- ilie sum of the three quantities.
purpose, practice and patience.

It is '.he measure of a man. the teal
SiZO of his SOIll.

It is the ability tense one's pan-sioiii,
likes, dislikes, habit- eitjiorlehce, edit
cation, mind, body anil heart and mil
lo lie used by these tilings.

It is self inastei v. concentration, vis
ion and coilllilOll sense.

It Is the sinn total of nil thai's hi
man.-The School Bolt

\\ hen a woman marries for
money she get.- what is coming
to her but not always in cash.

\p07?lS
Do you want a morecheerful homrf
You can have It, by «-

lectlruj the cornet patter.., andft.et-, o.u.blnartona In »-»1' p*.
|s-t.
Winy a woman's repu¬

tation for looj taee ami cheet.
sit home niallni uualulee hee
been lamed t.yher happy ,-.-!,.
licit of wall paper.
fortunately It Isn't a

?Wilton ol money; lha mo.t at¬
tractive Intcnor. ate often thetrait coatty.

Alfred Peats
"Priv" Wall Pupcr

always latiifiei anj pleaaej
Estimate! cheerfully(utmiSeJ. When may I c»UI ,
r. r<. wax

I't.o.'c 112 {tlx Stone 0.tri,Va

IVOIVJ£3»C>A*ISV
Men, Women, Girls,

Bachelors, Widows, etc.
Join our Correspondence Chili and make

Interesting friends, (let acquaint e <l
throughout tlio world through bur met!.
ium. .Marry Wealth, Happiness. Hun¬
dreds rich, attractive and congenial, will¬
ing to wed. Photos Free. Send .10 cents
for lour months* subscription; *lfor
one year.
FLORENCE BELLAIRE

200 Montague Street, Brooklyn N. Y.
fob S-Sni.

Notice of Sale of Stock for
Non - Payment of Instal¬
ments and Assessments.
Public notice is hereby given that the

undersigned. Treasure! Of the .Mountain
City Building ami savings Corporation,
a corporation org mtstd and existing un¬
der and by virtue of the laws of the Com¬
monwealth of Virginia, will Mil at publicauction thirty-two .harr« of the capitalstoel; of the said corporation, or mich
pari thereof as will pay the aggrcgntoamounts now due from the owner* there¬
of, with iiilere«! from Iho I Ith day of
April. ItKSt. "H"' ¦'" ineidental expenses ol
...de. for iiou-payment of installments and
assessments on thesaid stock, accordingto the statutesof the Commonwealth of
Vnglnia and by-laws of Mill corporationin such ease made and provided The
ownership of the fold thirty-two sharesof capital stock Intended 16 be atlectod
hereby, and the amount due on each
-.lure is as i.illims, namely!.lames May, 3 shares, 1*0.00 due on
each share.
Oska Magee, Ü shares, 47J 50 due oil

each share.
Kock Held. J shares. fiO.OO due mi

each share.
II. T. Kiel, 2 shares <:l7..-.o due.

each share.
N. B. Tyson, 2 shares, tGS.SO due oil

each share.
Krank Anderson,!! shares,$!MI.0tl due

on each shale.
Kd Watts. ..' shares, (13.00 .1.n eachshare
M C Mel lower-. 2 shares. fltO 00 due

on each share.
I>. K. V. .Ionian, i! shares, tl-'V'i" due

mi each share
It. II. Ulli, ä shares tfill 00 due on eachshare.
It. b. Clayton, '.' share«. VkUKJ due on

each share.
Will Irviu.shares, (47.50 due nil railh

.-lure.
Kreil Fair, '.' shales. jC'i im due on each

share.
Albeit Jackson, 2 shares, JTO.OO ibio

Oll ach share.
Ir'es> llcvics, a -h ues, $:.U(NI due on

each share.
Said sale will lake place at Ihe oftlee olthe said corporation, in Hig Stone H ip. in

the State ol Vlrgluia on the 27lh day uf
February, 1022, at lOrdO o'clock Iii theforenoon.
Dated this Ith day ol Februar), 102'JSlbAK DUItHAM, Treasurer,Mount.mi l ity building and Savingsfeb.8-tt-8 i iorporaliou;

Free "Hotch"
A sparkling Stimulant, lull of Wil andlliiuior, t lee copy will be seilt 111.cceipt olMuir name with addressi.ijiliiteWrite to U. Mitchell. St)7 I'carl Street,Brooklyn, N. Y. fob s..-.'in

Bankrupt s Petition For
Discharge and Order of

Notice Thereon.
In the District Court of the UnitedStales. For the Itig Stone Uap DivisionWestern District ol'Virginia.

Ill The Malter Of
H S. St.iplciou, bankrupt.
No. idu IN IIANKUUI'TCY

To the Honorable Henry U McDowell,Judge of the Dlslt jet Court >.i ilieUnited Males for the Western dis¬
trict >)' Virginia:

Ii S Slaplcton, nt Pciiulligtnu Oap. Illthe couuty of l.ce and stale of Virgin¬ia, in said District respectfully representslli.it on the .'si h day ofJune Itriljast p.ist.he "us duly adjudged bankrupt underthe Aels of Congress relating to Ihmk-ruptcyithal he has duly surrendered allhis propcily and lights of property, ai.dhailtuliy complied null »II tin- require¬ments of satd Acts ami of the orders ofthe i ourt touching ids Itsnkriiptcy.When-fore he prays thai he may hedecreed by the Court to have a full dis¬charge from all debts provable againstIns estate under said bankrupt Acts,
except such debts as are excepted by lawfrom Mich discharge

Dated this 18th day of November A l>.IW1.
<; s. staphii.ii. Ilaiikmpt,

(iKHF.lt (»F NOTli KTHKI'Ko.N
Wettern District Of Virginia.ss
On Ibis Till day of December a. D. l'.iJI

on leading the petition lor discharge ofthe above named bankrupt, it isordered by the Court, thai a iiearlnk beIliad Upoil same on the loth day of Fell-
ruary a D. 1022 before said ( ourl.at ItigSt.nie Gap in said District .ami th.it noticethereof be published in the itigSlonu (lap Fosl, a newspaperprinted in said District, and dial ailknown creditors, and other persons in in¬
terest may ap. ear nl Ihe said lime andplace and eliow cause, if any (hey have,why the prayer of said petition' shouldnot he granted.
And it is further Ordered by the i tiurlthat the Cleik shall scud by mail to allknown creditor* copies of said petitionand this order, addressed in thornal theirplaces of residence as stated.
U ilucss The Honorable Henry ( Mc¬Dowell. Judge of (he said court, ami theseal thereof, St llig Stone Hap, in saiddistrict, on the 7th day of Decembera. D. mil. i.. r. Hyatt,

Clerk;By C C. Cm mux.[SEAL OF Tin. COtlHI 1 Deputy Clerk

E. Y. SPRHKER
Heatiuij and PlumbingEstlmiles (iladly Furnished on Contracts

Phone No. 240. BIO STONE OAP. VA.

SILLYADS
Copyrighted l!>.*"t by If. V. Smith

To bo taller simply stretch yoursell in
bed and sleep a little looter. K.vcry one
at retche« to the lust drop the good drink*
at the fouotalndf Kelly Drug Company
UltlM Till: ltl ltK I 'iU N \ 1.1.

"Miss .lones was bitten by a «Inj- In Ibe
busiuess lection!" The most proper place
to get bold of.auto sections, Is al Vi.A,
Uaker'a Garage.
Good things come In small bundles,

tint a small nein may prove a good thingby being « tapped up ill himself, fort In-
best tilings wrapped up, visit Daitgberty

I.tut nigtit Mrs Jones had n full hoiise.
no that Itrown and Jone« not feeling Hush,
each went nut w ith a pail of quCCIIS, who
eauie without their suite. 'fliehest deal
in hardware In with Smith Hardware
i fompaiiy.
A bank 's lint a rcaeiio mission, tint it

has many accounts of saving To save
yourself, slut a saving account with
llic l'ir.-t National hank.

When she won speak to you because
your Illllo gave oiil ami you bail to walk
several miles, IcUiih recharge yoilr bat¬
tery, anil you will make a bit w ith eiery
Miss -bong's Kxide Unitary Service.

If a (tenon reineinbers honesty as I he
best policy when he for the first lime
down tight lies, lie also rouirmhcrs In-
surnuce as the heal policy, when he for
tlx- last time down right lies .A. I..
Will

When father sent his spendthrift son

away to Kuril stenography, lie concluded
from the iypouf letters be received, tl.at
the boy was expert at; Mil" touch systemTli touch yourscll up piopeily gel fur¬
nish) iiga fidin Hie Cincinnati Bargain
store

There is no necessity of being delayedby a bad wash mil. The next lime brill)!
ii t.. The Ibiyui l.a.by

NEW

Barber Shop
R. B. THÄYER "<".

Assisted by
(1. R Gilbert and W.
E. Bleclsoej all expert
töhsöral artists. 1 »es!
service and courteous
treatment guaranteed.

I lave new equipment.
Strictly sanitary.

LOCATION:
Corner East Fifth Streetand Wood Avenue in C.P. Sproles' Pool Parlor.
\V\ir Stone (¦ tip, - Vn.
DR. THOMAS F. STALKV

Refractionist.
ircals diseases id the Eye, liar, S»H

anJ lliruot.
Will be ill Appala. hia I MIST IIMI'Aiin each month until II I*. M.

BRISTOL, TP.NN.-VA.

II. Iv- ET02«:
Civil lind Mining; Engineers

Biff Stone Gap. Vfi. Harlan,KyKoporla and est in ties on (.'oil and Tim.
ner I.lists. Design and I'lauaOfC'oat andCoke riant*. Unit. Itallroail ami Min >Kngluoiiring, Klcctric IHue Printing,

STEVENSON CHAPTER No. I'.'
k>. A. M.

ft? Meets ihir.l Tlnusday ui each'W\*\// niouitlHI 8p. in. Masonic Hall\-l*i?J VbiiWaj, 1.panion.swel.ne.
«'. 0. \ vMioiu.Kii. II. I'.-I. II. Matiikwb, Heo'y.

Itlti SIiim: GAP LO00E No.208
A. P. & A. M.

MeeU sc, ,,n,l Thursday of each
Until at sp i,, .M.iMiuie Hall

Visiting hrcilut ii welcome.
It. It. Si.i.Mi', W. M

.1 II MaTIIKV <, See. y

Dr. .). A. Uilmer
l'h)sklan ami Surgeon

OlTICK-Up stains hi Kelly building,next door Io Monle Vista Motel.
Big Stc-ne Cap, V i.

Dr. (*. 0. lIonoyeuM
UKNTIST

'

BIG STONE ;CAP, VA.
Office in Willis Itullding ovei Mutna.

Drug Store


